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GS-O5g
II Semester All

BA1
Degree Coul6es Examination, May

ADDITIONAL ENGLISH
ADDITIONAL ENGLISH (paper rI)

(CBCS) (Repeaters) (2O14_1S & Onwards)
Time : 3 Hours

Instructions : (1) Anszoer all the questions,

(2) Mnrk tJrc tVtestiott nrurtbers cowectly.

I' (A) 1. Frame sentences of your own using the following idioms :(i) To hit the nail on the head.
(ii) Let the cat out of the bag.
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Max. Marks: 7O

2xl=2

select

2xl=2

2.

3.

4.

5.

Use the appropriate degrees of comparison to fil in the branks. 2xr=2(i) Shyam is than Suman.(stronger, strongest)
(ii) No other girl is as _ Reena.(smart as, smartest)

write a hyponym lbr the super-ordinate and find the super-ordinatefor the hyponym.
2xL=2(i) Trecs

(ii) T.V., Mobile, Laptop,

write the appropriate prefix and suffix to complete the sentences :(i) Thc noise was _. -stop. 2xL=2
(ii) He is known for his kind*

use synonyms for the underlined words to filr in the blanks;an appropriate word from the ones givdn below.
(march, stroll, stagger, stride)

(i) I usually take a leisurelywalk in the
son said he wanted to accompany me

(ii) But my son didn,t know how to watk;

evening. One day my

on my

he insisted on taking

with his
bigsteps. I found it diflicult to keep up
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Youhavebecnaskcdtowritethecaptionsforthesc
website condemning Pollution'

(i) Picture of smoke coming out of factory's chimney'

(ii) Picture of a lake filled with plastic waste'

OR

u.

Z.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

wall ?

According to Thomas Fried'man, what is the one thing that cannot

be commoditized ?

g. what according to prof. Higgins happens to any plans you have

mad.c, whcn a woman is involved ?
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two pictures for a

DesignaleafletonbehalfofyourEcoCluburgingstudentstotakelx5=5
part in the Trce Plantation DaY'

(c) Draft an invitation asking the staff and students of your college to

attend'theEthnicDaycelebrationinyourcollege.
OR

Design a brochure lbr the Traffic Awareness campaign that your college

is going to conduct' 1x5=5

(A)Answeranyfivequcstionsinoneortwosentenccscach:5x2=1O
l.WhydidMunitrytohumourtheshopkeeperintheshortStory,

"A Horse and Two Goats" ?

WhatdidMunithinktheforeignerwantedtobuy?

What made pcoplc belicve that Gauri was a holy cow' in the short

story "Thc Cow of the Barricades" ?

what did the master do after he resigned from the presidentship ?

Whichclassofthepeoplewasinvolvedintheconstructionofthe
Great wall ?

Whatdoesthepoet,RobertFrostwanttoknowbeforehebuildsa
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(B) Answer any four questions in a paragraph each :

1. What did the foreigner plan to do with the horse

(C) Answer any two questions in not more than two pages :

DiscussthcsignifiCanceofhorsetoMuniandforeigner.Howare
their perceptions completely diff'erent ?

Do you think the title of the story " The cow of the Barricades" is

an appropriate one ? Justify your answer'

The Great wall o{'china is a symbol of the wisdom and tcnacity of

the Chinese people' Do you agree ? Give reasons to support your

answer.
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4lx5=2O

2xLO=2O
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2. How did life in the city change, with the arrival

WhatisthclcgendassociatcdwiththeloncbrickthatcanLre
SeenonthetoweroftheJiayuguanpass?Explain'

Whydoesthepoetthinkthishisappletreesandhisneighbour's
pir-rl t.ee" donit require a wall between thcm ?

How d.ocs thc author, Thomas Friedman usc r,,u,indr)ws aS a symbol

of the changes that have occurred in the world ?

Whatarethedifterentwaysinwhichthemotherhasrestricted
the girl ? ExPlain.

5.

3.

4.

6.

7.

1.

2.

3.

? trxplain.

of the army ?

a man lets a woman in his life ?

aln an OrdinarY Man'.'
What haPPens to Patience, once

Substantiate with reference to 'I


